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TODAY'S WEATHER

to report to midshipmen's school
at Princeton university In early
March. HJa mother, Mr. Prank
R. Prince, is expected to returnto Bend tomorrow from San Fran-
cisco where she spent the pastfive months with Major Prince
attached to an engineer's unit
there. SSgt George Prince isnow ?t Camp Callen, Calif., while
Bill is driving an ambulance on
the Italian front

Howard Gavin has returned
from a five-da- business trip to
Seattle, Wash.

Miss Harriet Elliott, who has
been seriously ill in Los Angeles,
Calif., for the past two months,has recovered and has return pd

Temperatures: 10 p. mn 19 de- -

trees; 10 a. m., u ucura veioo- -
a Lendr of wind: 10 p. m., calm; 10

Boys Drink Most
Of Quart and Go
To Local Hospital

Two Bend boys were
given emergency treatment yes-
terday at the St. Charles hospitalfor acute alcoholism as a result of
a "spree" they assertedly indulg-
ed In shortly after midnight,

in their collapse on the
sidewalk on Wall street, officers
reported today. The boys' plightwas discovered by two officers
from the Redmond army air field,
who took them to the hospital.The attending physician said the
boys would recover.

Police reported that the bovs
had stolen a bottle of whisky from
a parked automobile, and had con-
sumed most of the contents.
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11 Excitement
12 Aid
13 Native metal
14 Duration
15 Per
17 Prevent
18 Crazy
18 Prohibit

Members of the Deschutes Bap-js- t

Men's association will meet
n the Baptist church tonight at

James novum, presraem.

25 Thallium
(symbol) '.

27 Short sleep
29 Exist
32 Therefore
33 Palm lily
34 Shock
33 Snare
36 Toward
37 Steamship
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42 Space
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44 Before
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48 Every
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Iprineville, will preside.
22 Newi Russell Gorman, seaman 1c 20 2000 pound
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the mercnani marine, wno
been spending leave here

!dth seven months in the South
left today with Mrs.

to visit his parents, Mr. and
(symbol)ranking

to work, according to Information
received by her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Farley J. Elliott

Homer MoJtfitt, seaman 1c, has
returned to Treasure Island,
Calif., after spending leave here
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Mof fltt Homer, who enlisted
in July, 1943, has been a gunnery
Instructor at Treasure Island for
the past year.

Mrs. G. E. Brown of Redmond

4 i'rs. Charles Gorman, of Som--

i Jsaway, Wash. They will alsor .. n.. Vln. T r A , .
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Tacoma, Wash. Mrs. Gorman
ks the former connne uauDeu of
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Sisters Resident
Found Dead in Bed

John Sharp, former timber fall-e- r
for the Tite Knot .pine mill In

Sisters, was found dead, apparent-
ly from natural causes, In a bed in
his home there about 6 p.m. last
night by Paul Hoke. Mr. Sharp,
who suffered a paralytic stroke
about a year ago, had been In poor
health since. He is believed to have
been about 70 at the time of his

n Salem attending sessions of
shopped in Bend on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. 3. M. Seeley of
Richmond spent Saturday in Bend
on business.

Dean Smart of Metolius. was a
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the state legislature. He planned
to stay two days.

Lt. Norman H. Skjersaa, son
of Mrs. L. N. Skjersaa, 113 River-
front, today was enroute back to
his base at Yuma, Ariz., after

Bend visitor on Saturday.
William Carpenter, former

Bend resident, spent the weekend
in Bend from his Portland home. death. Hoke, who had not seen him
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spending a brief stay visiting rel Only one wall stands of a one-ti- modern three-stor- y structure on Asearaya Street in Manila. Fires
started by retreating Japs and advancing Yank artil ery fire made a shambles of a large part ol the city.
Photo by Stanley Trouuuan, Acme Newspiciures photographer covering the Pacific- War for the War

Picturs Pool.
Dr. Wayne S. Ramsey, director for a couple of days went to his

home last night and discovered theatives nere.
Irving D. Brown, former Des-

chutes county district attorney
Berlin Home Guard on Parade

of the Deschutes county depart-
ment of public health, left for
Pendleton this morning where he
will spent the week as director of
the Umatilla county public health
department Umatilla county has
been without a public health di-

rector for several months.

oociy.
Sheriff C. L. McCauley and

Deputy Coroner Joy Walker went
out Immediately after receiving
telephone message from Hoke.

A brother of Mr. Sharp's,Charles Sham, has been confined

and now a member of the navy's
shore patrol, stationed in Portl-

and, spent the weekend here
visiting bis family.

Henry N. Fowler, chairman of
the chamber of commerce com-

mittee on legislation, was in
Salem today attending the state
legislature. ' - $

Capt. C. G. Rice, Jr., of the
Redmond army air field, spent

to the Medical-Denta- l clinic In RedMis Mildred Herrling, for some Relief At Lastmonths a member of The Bulletin

family is bound to appreciate.

Do you budget your fuel oil to
be sure vou'U have enough to last
through the winter? If you use lt
recklessly you may end up with
Icicles hanking on your oil burner
and mufflers on your family's
necks. One way to budget is to
use only five per cent r

total ration each week. Keep your
thermostat low. Use every trick
you know to save heat. You can
keep warm and stay within your
rations too.

business office staff, has resigned

mond for some time and is report-
ed to be seriously 111.

' Funeral arrangements have not
yet been made.

testing program. These will be
held in the assembly room of the
courthouse at 2:00 p.m.

; DISEASE REPORT MADE
Seven cases of communicable

disease were reported by all Des

preparatory to attending college.
Mrs. Elmer V. Ward is making

satisfactory recovery at the ForYourCough
Hahnemann hospital in Portland HEALTH SCHEDULE SET

The schedule of the Deschutes Oreomulslon relieves promptly be--Sunday nere.

)v Joe Mason of Prlnevllle, was a
treekend visitor in Bend. VvA sin So" ignt to tna seat oi ine

loosen and expeltrouble helpcounty repnrtment of public
health for this week follows: sunn laaen pnieKm, anu aia nature

chutes county physicians for the
week ending Feb. IT, officials of
the Deschutes county department
of public health reported today.
Case reported In the county were

following an operation.
Mrs. L. E. Dinwiddle, employee

of a Portland photographic studio,
spent the weekend in Bend at the
home of her cousin, Mrs. H.
Hagen, 144 Colorado.

Monday, Immunization In Cul. to soothe and heal raw, tender, in.
Mr. ana Mrs. wunam spears

and daughters have arrived here
from Portland. Mrs. Spears was
called to Bend by the serious ill

ver, Madras and Metolius. named nroncmai mucous mem
branea. Tell vour druealst to sell vnuFriday afternoon, regular im-

munization clinio at the health wnooping cougn, i; measles, iw a Dutuooi urcomuision wrai tne unness of her father, W. E. Irvine,
Gordon George in

Navy Radar Group
Gordon Wesley George, son of

school Superintendent and Mrs.

mumps, 4 and gonorrhea, 1.Francella Cheromial, of the u, department offices In the court derstandlng you must like the way lt
quickly allays the cough or you art
to have your money back.S . Indian hospital at Warm

Springs, spent the weekend in
house at l p.m.
- Friday afternoon, parent-nurs- e

conference reenrdlne heai-ln- tie.
An "iron" to the shoe Industry CREOMULSION

for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis
Bend. is a unit of measurement l48thHoward W. George, Bend, has

Mrs. Jean C. Gibson, of Prine- - fects found during the audiometer of an inch long.been qualified for radar technician
training in the navy and has volville, was a weekend guest at the

Pilot Butte inn. unteered for induction, beingsworn into the navy at Seattle,George Tackman was a Bend
visitor yesterday from Prlnevllle.

An eight-poun- son, Leslie-Lloy-

was born this morning to
Sgt. and Mrs. Lloyd Dewey at
Bryan, Tex., according to Infor-
mation received by the sergeant's
sister, Mrs. Clarence Mayne. His
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Dewey, former Bend residents,
now live In Pendleton. Mrs. W.
H. Dewey Is now visiting at-th-e

sergeant's home in Texas,
William E. Irvine, , paymoster

for The Brooks-Scanlo- Lumber
Company and former member of
the Bend city commission, was
reported today to be showing a
slight improvement, at the Lum-
bermen's hospital; after suddenly

wash, and transferred to San Di
The following lieutenants, sta ego naval training center for

tioned at the Redmond army air boot training, according to word
received by Chief Specialist Paulheld, were Bend visitors over the

aeekend, making the Pilot Butte
inn their headquarters: E. W.
Brower, H. E. Brisdy, Andrew C.

Connet, recruiter in charge of the
Central Oregon navy recruiting
station here.

Last year, Gordon enlisted In the
U. S. army air corps and was put

Estes, Jr., Marshall E. C. Free- -

I man, Kusseu w. uronin, jr., v.
1 L. Dengis, Joseph E. Demenbs,r.. ..... taking ill Saturday morning wnenA. cornweil, Lee K. (Jal- -

on inactive duty until ne was
needed. After graduating from
Bend high school with the classon his way to worn.Ante.'J J. H. Haner of Lapine, was a of 1944 he worked for the forest
service during the summer. When4

'Ca i4v caned to active duty In December,
1944 he was found disqualified forMrs. America

Meets the War air corps uuiy aue to an injury to
one eye received while fighting
fire with the forest service, nnd
was given a discharge from the

' (jvc l etepnmo
Berlin Home Guards, all obviously past military age. parade In Berlin
after taking oath according to caption accompanying this picture received

through a neutral source. The man in center is, says the Nazi caption,
carrying the latest German Infantry anti-tan- k weapon-t- he Tank Horror.

"Keep 'em Rolling" is the slo-

gan now for people who are lucky
enough to own automobiles. The
quota of new cars that is, 1942

Bend business caller today.
FO R. A. Muir of the Redmond

army air field, spent yesterday
in Bend.

A. R. Williams of Burns, was
a weekend Bend caller.

Ira D. Admire, stationed at the
Redmond army air field, visited
Bend friends Sunday.

George C. Bright of the Red-
mond army air field, was a guest
yesterday at the Pilot Butte inn.

Calvin L. Sherman visited here
yesterday from Prineville.

Ray Yarnes, assistant manager
of the First National bank, spent
the weekend in Klamath Falls.

The Past Presidents of the De-
gree of Honor will meet at 8 p.
m. tomorrow at the home of Mrs.
Ovid Evans in Lee Lane, it was
announced today.

army air corps. He then took and
passed the Eddy test at the Bend
navy recruiting station, volun-
teered for induction and was ac-

cepted. He will now receive 10
months training in electronics, ra-
dio and sound engineering in navy
schools before being transferred
to the fleet.

models tor tne wnoie nation mis
month is only 2,000, one-thir- less
than last month. It's easy to see
that a new family car just isn't in
the cards for most of us very

.... &J;ff
binations possible with this versa-
tile fruit. For dessert,' try apple-
sauce served with ginger-bread- ,

which, incidentally, takes less
sugar than almost any other cake.

hot bowl of soup for lunch or din-
ner. Most housewives lean toward
the hearty variety, such as fish
chowders, chile, bean or pea
soups. Whole and split-pea- s are
plentiful now and we all know
what grand soups they make.
Ever tried lentils or black beans?
If you haven't, there's a pleasant

soon. Better pay extra special at.
tention to caring for the one you
have and drive carefully and

Munching apples in front of a fire
is a pleasant winter's evening
past-tim- e in anybody's language.

The 20 Latin American repub-
lics all speak a language derived
from the Latin; Portugese in
Brazil, French in Haiti, and Span- -

only when necessary. It goes with-

out saying, of course, that car- -

Sneaking of winter, nlpnv days surprise In store for you. Theypooling will help us get the most
for many families means a piping your ish in the others.make luscious soups that

The Trinity Episcopal Ladles
out OI tne "jaioppy. ananng-me-rid- e

conserves gasoline and tires,
too.guild will meet Tuesday at 2:30

o'clock at the home nf Mrs. W. E. i'.tc

Chandler. 1525 Awbrev road. Tramp, tramp, tramp, we all
are marching to the repair shop
to get new life put Into overworK- -

ed shoes. The OPA had Mrs.
America's wartime budget in
mind when It recently authorized CASE HISTORY OF

4 4 4 1 6
regional offices to establish flat
dollars-and-cent- s ceiling prices for

hbgt. and Mrs. John W. John-
ston of Moscow, Ida., are house
guests of the sergeant's brother,
Emory Johnston and family, at
444 Riverside boulevard. Sgt.
Johnston, a member of the army
air forces, has been overseas 29
months, and just returned from
the European theater of war.

John Prince, who has been at-

tending Whitman college at Walla
Walla, Wash., under the navy's

shoe repair services. At the pres-
ent time, ceiling prices represent

YWVi ill (ft vk
ftsstHttM vim, 1

Great Kobthcrm

the highest price cnargea aunng
March 1942 by each shop, except
for new rubber heels, which have
nation-wid- e dollars-and-cent- s ceil-

ings. Surveys have shown that G.N.

4441(1
program, stopped briefly In

Bend on business yesterday. He is

.41:! . ..No. 44416 is. a Great
, ' TJorrhern wnr worker.

Ml.

O NOW O
; steel boxcar was built in the railway's
shops last April it has carried many loads
of military and civilian freight to both
coasts and points in between.
Great Northern keeps constant tab on
No. 44416 thru its Car Records office.

Checking movements of the railway's
nearly 50,000 freight cars where they
are, how many tons they are carrying is
an important'and exacting responsibility.

Efficiency of this service is typical of
Great Northern's ability to provide its
territory dependable transportation.

many snops were cnarging exces-
sive prices. When the new dollars-and-cent- s

ceilings go into effect,
each store will display a poster
listing these ceilings, so that the
customer can be sure of not being
overcharged.

If you're one of the many house-
wives who prefers to buy the
choice or good quality meat when
spending red points for an occa-

sional' beef roast, you'll be inter-
ested in this new ruling. OPA has
set maximum percentages of the
two top grades of cattle that any
slaughterer can kill during each
of the next two months. Some
establishments were slaughtering
good and choice cattle almost ex-

clusively, and draining the supply
of these better grades from other
operators. Much of this beef was
going into the black market, and
many unthinking housewives paid
over-ceilin- prices. Now, however,
with better distribution assured,
"choice" and "good" beef should
be available at your favorite
butcher shop. Do your part in the
fight against inflation by check-

ing and never paying more than
the ceiling price.

"An apple a day lweps the doc-

tor awflv," lt a thought to keep In

mind while casting your eye over
the fruits and vegetables (or salP
at the market. Apples scalloped
with sweet potatoes, fried apples
with pork sausage, apple stuffing
with low-poi- spareribs, are just
a few of the many palatable com- -

LAST CHANCE

TONIGHT NO CERTIFICATE NEEDED
24-HO- UR SERVICE

ft f 'i ILL WAYNE, General Agent
G. N. ?tation

Klamath Falls, Oregon

route olthe EMPIRE BUILDER
BEND GARAGE CO.

South of Pottoffice Phone 193
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